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An unforgettable 
shopping experience

Discover Fidenza Village in the heart of Emilia Romagna, a celebration of Italian culture in the midst of 
Verdi country, just an hour from Milan. The Village is home to more than 120 boutiques of leading fashion 
and lifestyle brands. Enjoy savings of up to 70% on the recommended retail price, with tax-free shopping 

for guests visiting from outside the EU. 

Indulge in a choice of restaurants and cafés offering delicious local and international cuisine as well as an 
array of services, including Valet Parking, Hands-free Shopping and Personal Shopping. 

 ∙ From 1 to 30 June 2019, you can enjoy the 
following offers at Fidenza Village.

 ∙ Double miles for every €1 spent in 
the boutiques*

 ∙ A VIP Card for an additional 10% saving‡ 

 ∙ Hands-free Shopping

 ∙ A welcome drink§

 ∙ Complimentary return tickets for the Shopping Express® coach service from Milan when you book at 
TheBicesterVillageShoppingCollection.com/shopping-express using promo code ‘ABJUN2019’¶.

To redeem your offers, please present this QR code alongside your Aeroflot Bonus membership card at the 
Tourist Information Centre upon arrival in the Village.

To claim your bonus miles please present your Aeroflot Bonus membership card and your receipts at the 
Tourist Information Centre at the end of your shopping day.

*Bonus miles can only be claimed once per guest during the promotion period. Terms and conditions apply; to find out more please visit TheBicesterVillageShoppingCollection.com/terms-and-conditions. ‡Reduction is 
made on the Village price. The VIP Card is only valid in participating boutiques and restaurants. §Subject to availability. ¶Terms and conditions apply please visit TheBicesterVillageShoppingCollection.com/benefit-tcs  
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